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Our Wall Paper Display.
Every room in the house has a style of paper adapted 

more or less exclusively to itself. It might " be helpful at 
this season if we took each room, one by one, and offered 
a few suggestions, prompted by the beauties of some of i 
our higher-c’ass papers. This time let us begin with papers

For the Parlor.
For the drawing

showing some remarkably decorative 
designs, done by celebrated English 
artists, together with English prints 
of French artists’ work, 
describe them only bv saving that 
lovers of graceful lines and lovely 
color harmonies will be delighted with 
them. In raised papers, we are 
showing a white or ivory decoration, 
ground, which is particularly.effective.

The popular panel effects are well represented, one, a dull greyish 
design, with an alternative panel, in bright colors to relieve it, bdng 
especially noteworthy. A good effect with this combination is to use 

the monotone throughout the walls, relieving it with the colored pat
tern at doors and windows only. Soft colors principally rule for the 
drawing room.

Pi ices range from 5c a roll to two dollars, though in everv 
they are much lower than those of exclusive dealers. Here 
special papers for to-morrow;

1400 Rolls,, Glimmer 
Wall Paper, with
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I 1S00 Rolls Heax'y Embossed and 
I Varnished Gilt American Wall 
' Papers, in choice shades of green, 

ceilings to match, in good colors ! old gold, pink, silver, gj*cy and buff, 
and designs, suitable for any room ! ^°,ra*» conventional and stripe de
ar house, regular price <>c to 8c a]nine- hal1,

, dining room and bed room, regu-.
,4- lar 15c to 20e per single 

i roll, Tuesday .......................
per single1 roll, Tuesday . . 10

Easter Ties and Novelties.
At the toy counter, in the basement, you wiil find a 

splendid collection of Easter toys, novelties, candy boxes, 
etc. Rabbits, ducks, chickens, Easter-eggs, alt take new 
forms and fancies, and nearly all are arranged as recent- 
acies for candv.

AT FIVE CENTS—ChJckîïis, j ers, Hons etc
Roosters, Ducks, Rabbits, Eggs. I Am ___Hen on Nest. etc. | TWENTY-FIVE CENTS—

AT TFN _Voiimr pv,- i I ood C art, Hen and Nest,ens Rabbks E nkth vk‘ Rabb‘Vand Swing Brownies. Chick
ens. it a obits, Roosters, Chicken ens, Sail Boats Babies etc

AT VlFTÈEN <fC, ' x Als° a numb«1' of Choice Easter
Fruit TES*fl0™*3 at 73c' and

à
'TBy utilizing the advantages our mail order system 

extends to you, you may buy from our catalogue with as 
much satisfaction as you cculd in the store. Almost our 
entire stock is itemized, Prices are set plainly beside 
each article described—Simpson prices, economical prices.

^ e will send the Catalogae oa request.
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SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT OOMPAhy

LIMITED

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames. | March 24

faster ()vercoats and §uits. W
Remember that our stock is the pick of the best 

men’s clothing produced in Canada. We select the 
“cream,” comparing the different “makes”and brands 
and selecting what our experience and judgment declares 
the best. Here you have the value that comes from

the varied ideas of different 
makers in competition :

Men's New Spring Overcoats,fin. 
dark Oxford grey cheviot, made In 
the latest style, medium length 
full box back, deep French tad 
lngs, lined with farmers’ 
perfect fitting, sizes 34-44 
regular $10 value, Monday ’

Men’s Fine Imported English VI. 
cuna. Overcoats, In the fashionable 
dark Oxford grey shade, elegantly 
tailored In the latest spring style, 
full box back, haircloth sleeve lin
ings and sdwn with silk, 
sizes 34-44, special ..........

Boys’" Fine English Three-Piece -3 
Suits, navy blue and black, fast 
colors, single and double-breasted 1 
style, fine farmers’ satin linings 
and perfect fitting, sizes C nn 
28-33, special........................ O-UU

Boys’ Fine All-Wool English JS 
Tweed Norfolk Suits, a neat grey 
and black check pattern, made in Jgj 

• the latest spring style, with yoke, M 
shoulder straps and belt, good, dur
able linings and trimmings, and 
perfect fitting, sizes 24-30, 
special ................................ ..

Boys’ Fine Imported English 
Serge Sailor Blouse,Suits, In navy- 
blue, full blouse1, made with large 
sailor collar, nicely trimmed, with 
black silk soutache braid, fastened 
with silk tie in front and very —- 
dressy, sizes 22-27, spe
cial ...............................................
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A Hat Specia|
i

That nicks in with your Easter requirements.
Just when the economy will be most welcome, 
we have manufacturers’ samples and a few 
short lines, making in all ' .

600 Men’s Spring Hats, Worth Up 
to $2.50, for 98c Tuesday.

Take a look at our window display of these to-day 
and see if it will not pay you to be early enough to-morrow 
to get a share:

50 dozen Men’s Hats, all fashionable English and American 
styles for spring and summer wear, including Derbys and Fedoras ia 
Oxford Grey, Pearl Grey, Beaver, String Brown, Darlr Brown, Slato 
and Black Colors, this lot consists of manufacturers’ samples, and a 
number of straight stock lines, and for which our regular selling price 
would be 1,50, 1.75, 2.00 apd^.ffpj, our Great Easter Special,
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True economy in boots, like true 
economy in everything else, does not 
permit of the sacrifice of the qualities 
of wear.

I.1

11

1

*L-

M
The economy of Victor Shoes is 

still more strict. It permits ot 
quality sacrifice—wear, comfort, style 
or appearance.

It bears all the virtues of a 5.00 
shoe. It is, in fact, a 5.00 shoe.

A 5.00 shoe for 3.50.
All sizes, widths and styles.
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TotheTrade \Correct DressMarch 24th■*- !

Ladies’ White Wear Colonel Grimm Raid Attention to 
Another Woman and His I reason 

Was Revealed.

Miss Hoover of Annette-Street School 
Chosen One of the Teachers 

for South Africa,

V -Front,
Square Front,
Round Front.

Trimmed with 
Embroidery,
Insertion and 
Tucked.

Trimmed with 
Embroidery,
Lace and 
Tucked.

Trimmed with 
Embroidery, Lace,I 
Hemstitched - Night Gowns, 
and Tucked.

1 Corset Covers.
J

Style and 
Quality

. :
1 HAS CONFESSED TO HIS GUILT. NEARLY ONE HUNDRED APPLICANTSChemises.

I
Sixty Arrests Have Been Mad 

Comprehensive Plan A an Inst 
Russia For Germany.

Si. Petersburg. March 22.—The seml offl- 
clal Russky Iuvalld to-day announces that 
1 olonel Grlniui (the Russian officer, 
was recently condemned to death by a 
court-martial at Warsaw, after having ' 
been convicted.of systematic revelation of ! 
military secrets to a foreign power), has 
confessed to having been guilty of high 
treason.
mnde at Warsaw in connection 
trial of Col. Grimm, who, It has been as
serted, had, during ten years, revealed xo 
Germany every plan prepared by Russia, 
In the eventuality ot war between the two 
countries. The discovery of the colonel's 
treason was due to his wife, 
nouuced her husband In revenge for his 
having paid attentions to another

For Poult Ion of Caretaker of School 
—Death of Mrs. James Broom 

—Mock Parliament.
. i. Drawers.

! Whether you 
buy a cap—a 
crush hat — a 
Derby—a Fe
dora—ora Silk 
Hat you want 
to feel that 
you’re getting 
the best mon
ey’s worth in 
quality and 
s t y 1 c — a n d 

your guarantee for both here 
is in the fact that the hats we 
sell are made by such noted 
English and American makers 
as Youmans — Stetson—Hawes 
— Lincoln, Bennett & Co. — 
Christy and others of equal 
fame the world over—all the 
newest blocks are here—styles 
for everybody — old — middle- 
aged or young men—exclusive 
styles—
—Derbys—2.00 to 5.00—
—Soft Hats —1.50 to 10.00—
—Silk Hats 4.00 to 8 00— 
—Fine English Cloth Caps—50c 

to 1.50—

Toronto Junction, March 23.—The 
Public School Board meets to-morrow 
night to select a caretaker for An- 
nette-street School from amongst near
ly 100 applicants.

Among the eight lady teachers whom 
the Minister of Education Is sending 
to South Africa to teach the little

u ho
1

Sr
A big assortment now in stock. 
Filling letter orders a specialty.

About sixty arrests have been

John Macdonald & Co. with the Boers, In response to a request from 
the Imperial government, Is Miss 

In Annetté^etreet

1 Wellington and Front Street» Kaet, 
TORONTO. A \Hoover, teacher 

School. Several other teachers put In 
applications, but Miss Hoover Is the 
only successful applicant from this 
town.

The Young Liberal Club met in the 
James Building last night, w-hon the 
meeting took the tonm ot a mock par
liament. H. S. Scott and E. Fielding 
of the Mackenzie Club1 addressed the 
gathering.

Mrs. Broom, wife of James Broom, 
died, after a lingering Illness, on Sat
urday, and was Interred In the vault 
at Prospect Cemetery, pending final 
Interment. Mrs. Broom's maiden name 
was McCullough, and her parents re
side at St. Catharines.

Rev. Mr. Perry of Wingham preached 
In Victoria Presbyterian Church at 
both services to-day.

The Fire and Light Committee will 
grapple with the Interior light question 
to-morrow night.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS.
On Hast King Street, Opp. St. James' Cathedral.

•F e PubHc

Amusements
who <!e-•Î»

;; woman.

BARGAIN DAYS!ANAMUSING TUSSLE AT THE HAGUE.
The Knyper'i Religion* 

Scrapie» Force a Compromise.
7-?The Four Colinn* at the Grand.

Whimsical in conception and droll in 
development is the theme of “The Gov
ernor’s Son,” the new musical farce 
which George M. Cohan has written for 
the Four Cohans, who- will appear at 
the Grand to-night. No piece of recent 
years has had so many laugh-inciting 
entanglements nor such 
rangement of comic "episodes. 
COhans are not unknown to Toronto 
theatre-goers, being seen here in vaude
ville, and immediately became favor
ites. The engagement at the Grand is 
the first time “The Governor’s Son * 
has been offered at special prices, and 
no doubt the favorite playhouse will be 
crowded at every performance. A spe
cial matinee will be given on the holi
day, Good Friday. ,

A CHOICE LOT OP
London, March 22.—Court etiquet 

and religious scruples have had an 
amusing tussle at The Hague, 
trouble arose when the daughters of 
Dr. Kuyper, the Premier, were In
vited to the first court ball of the 
son.

:Gas Chandeliers% A
The

in 2 and 3 light at low prices,.-i a

Canadian 
Incandescent 
Gas Light Co.,

? Queen St. East, Toronto.

sea- 
were com-Low necked dressesa deft ar- 

The manded, but the Misses Kuyper 
sidered that decollete dresses were in
consistent with their religious prin
ciples.

con-I
We»,on.

A concert will be given In Dufferln 
Hall on Tuesday. April 1, by the 
scholars of St. John's Sunday School.

J. M. Gardhouse has purchased the 
Imported Clyde stallion, Strathcona- 

Weston Lacrosse Club will give a 
concert on the evening of April 11.

Mack D. Paisley, an advance agent 
of the Boys' Minstrel Show, who re
ported to the police that he had lost 
a valise at the station, did up the pro
prietor of the Central Hotel for five 
days' board. He went th the station 
to meet some members of the trope, 
and never came back.

North Toronto.
Mr. Naftel of Trinity College took 

charge of the services at Leaslde Mis
sion yesterday. Feeling regarding the 
future of the town as a residential 
burb is more confident now than In any 
period of Its history, and the values In 
real estate are appreciating very rapid
ly. T. Glancy has begun the erection of 
another dwelling on Balllol-street for 
Mrs. Ross of Davisvllle.

J. J. Davis, postmaster at Davisvllle, 
has added a complete butcher estab
lishment to his other block of stores.

The carpet ball team of Sherwood 
Lodge, S.O.E.B.S., will play again-st 
Kent Lodge this evening for the trophy 
to be contested by the Centre Toronto 
Dlstriçt League. The local brethren 
are very confident of securing the prize.

The supplementary pump has been 
installed at the waterworks station, and 
will be Immediately pressed Into ser
vice, to allow of the repair of the large 
pump. The ratepayers are beginning 
to wonder when the enormous outlays 
in this department will come to an 
end.

A well-intentioned attempt'to estab
lish a fire department àt the south end 
of the town is meeting With good re
sults, and subscriptions harve been free
ly promised towards the erection of a 
hose tower. Councillor Muston Is of 
the decided opinion that the expendi
ture should be borne wholly by the 
town, and will move towards that end

The ceremony of delation took p.ace at/ ^ ^“MtliTr^ and 
_ >esterday at noon, when a large con- enthusiastic gathering of local Con

ed for the oominJ beillK PrePar- gregation attended to witness the pro- servatives at the Town Hall on Satur-
some important reductions "in the^w" ! ceedinss' Isaac Halpern, who had da,y; n1*ht. 'Right down hard organi-
er classes Ss , 8 ln the 1°«- ; , . , , zation work was commeheed, and J.Class ratf'to wmniLet ?Ce’ flnhlscrol' of laut » havln», a„ n*.w M- Anderson. E. C. Brown and .W.
ronto shipper- are Tc>-1 Jerusalem for rltten esPOrially In Muoton were appointed chairmen of the
win ja, e lareely Interested,1 ,el??salein for the congregation, offi- resuectlve nollina sub-divisions
rounds fmr,dastyy^re.sCrS **22? rîT™"'* l° î*
tariffs are exDeeted^fo fLfisrUrThe and momi.!-80™ "j15 °Penod, perienoed by the Mount Pleasant t-'etn-

_ _ ’distribution by Anrll I*16 -T-tady, for the honor of irritw4 8 °r Le,m,?, e' etery trust in Its attempt to close up a
Santley Company : dian Pacific Railway Tlle °ana" word out of h*116. Syllf o*e of a number of thorofares in Moore Park.

Theatres this week For that wh»™ “a1,uay also announce b out of the la;t chapter of GeneSH. John T Moore sneakinir to The World 
years this, organization has been look'! menrine ?» Shippers 80 desire. com-, *fch Person so honored donated a sum Saturday Charartlrized the move M a

BEE-BFV-»"'" ™ I ™ ® ssasswaas sst
EF.FF- Mraw-sr-SK
tiv^of're^t sery speola,ty is cvoca- gallon, which is expected thu naV,i" r 1Tade' Qnd cen- Moore thinks the proposed closing of
t.xe of repeated encores. 'the latter p^rt of Wl ! ' n rt a l ur f'*110'1 on having: these streets would prevent for all time

<*F<..„v,iT7£7 ,, May. ! t 0f Apnl or eart>- In a sraLon of nT°s W°rship ln’ any possibility of securing an exit from
r Miiul Of the Lilies,•• t-aoDl Isi nelson of the Rlchmond-street Moore T>=rv to th« north

YoTu” Helh'hd*t Social Union in Insti- ~----------------------------^SZBUe Sp°ïe along the »nestiiijngr a few yea fa ago “Tho F^Mval TIle Redemption. IV Hebrew, and Rabbi Jacobson of the Doncnutcr.
they knew”en> ''h"L'dv<i br,tcr «hm All music lovers and his many Enlhsh ® T^‘jatt^6 c?1*0" ,f°llowod,in Cyr" McEvoy opened the excursion 
V, ivcpiy nrp,ni,od°r lf they knexv they fricT,ds in Toronto will be glad to to his hwrprs Jait-ter Etrongly appealed season on Saturday by taking his Bun-

'tution 1nsti- know tbat David Bispham Is rapidly wi^ theT/nnH n^^ united, other-; day school class of St. Barnabas'
bv rear and ̂ ularity year j recovering, and will sing in the fare- in the fuLre Tho n^°Pe °r sV.ccess Church on a visit to Weston by electric

w-ilHngh M. OU,L ritizPns will i wel1 Production of “Manru" to-morrow ed to wRh L ^ was llSten' car 1Ine- Allan MçEvoy accompaned
cognizing thp rLnîî'#, union r»- gening at the Metropolitan Open Pnvers T^= ’ the party, and they were received by
of 'm,'r vonn(r • ^ 5,ne fane Quality! blouse, New York, and will arrive here wnrri vn o 6 offfre<* UP for Ivlr|g Ed- a number of the congregation of ,St. 
tonk hr>fd nf thcmP fa?adlan voices. °n Thursday for the rehearsal hat 1?'®xandravthe Frino® John's Church. A good time was spent
system Of ln«, nnd, hy a Ihoro [ evening and the grand Good Friday rove,f=L,n. ̂  ^ members °r the | in visiting many friends and places,
th,■!.. able 'conductor1 ^ un l,'r I"‘°.,,ucUoni of Gounod's splendid ora-! the affairs of plj,8 , Personk having and after a hearty supper, which was
gar have dîrectra t'hMr".A- T- r'rin- Î. Bedemptlon.^" Mr. Torrlngton 1 thrtr ehirtef ^g nd and Canada m served in the lecture room of St. John's
methods'r,f line n2 vi,'iou>i fLe T(?ron,° Festival Chorus and cîiïded ce,?mo;7 was Church, the party left for home, after
hal method» and eeh"mnMP bMa mus'"! °trHh l?.,n splendM shaPp' and the ctonted the 4 h “î’I’ ,Br°dy bidding farewell to the rector, Rev.
r.sn'* theJL .. channels. and, as a other soloists are artists of the high- a îtd the "4th chaPter of Solomon.
... h loung ' horisters wn-bl»' ost talent. ™ a°4 the scroll of laws was placed in

Patriotic SonhynT of '■pinipins’. their --------- <Ve «olY Ark. The scroll contains r,2

et 2arsu&&sx*"“

V

\ They applied for a dispensa
tion. but received a curt reply from 
the mistress of the ceremonies, who 
declared that the time-honored custom ' 
of the Dutch court, must be adhered ! 
to. Dr. Kuyper made direct 
tations on the subject to Queen Wll- 
helmina, with the result that a com
promise was arranged. The Misses 
Kuyper will stay away from the ball, 
but will take tea with their sovereign 
in higih-necked dresses the same af
ternoon.

Monday and Tuesday 8Ec, 
complete with Welsbach 
Process Mantle.

>4
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MIAUCHUN’S
rep resen-

Popular Farce Comedy at Toronto.
In “McFadden’s Flats,” the attrac

tion at the Toronto this week, which 
opens w ith a matinee to-day, new ideas 
and novelties have been introduced. A 
strong company has been engaged, in
cluding such well-known people as 
Billy Barry, the well-known Irish com
edian; Jennie Lament» Bobby Ralston, 
Katie Rooney, daughter of the late 
‘Pat” Rooney; Harry Watson, Klein 
Ott Bros., and Nickerson, Harry Cran
dall, John McVeigh, Charles Saunders 
and Jerry Sullivan. The company is 
one of the largest farce comedy or
ganizations traveling. <uid is built for 
laughing purposes only. Its architect 
was thoroly conversant with that par
ticular lines of building. A special 
matinée will be given on the holiday, 
Good Friday. .

Grape JuiceHome of Congregation of Austrian 
Jews Reopened With Appro

priate Ceremony.

“ALL GAS, BRILLIANT GAS-”
It is too delicious to describe. Young and old 
love it. It is a nutritious, healthful beverage. 
It is absolutely unfermented.

Sold by Druggists and Grocers.
15 cents per quart bottle.

Vice-Admiral Fitzgerald Criticize» 
Lord Bereeford*» Utterance». su-

London, March 22.—Rear Admiral 
Charles Beresford's outspoken criticism 

methods of the British Admiralty 
since his return to England has created 
a great stir In naval circles, and is 
generally commended by the press. One 
of his colleagues, however, 
mirai Petrose Fitzgerald, has 
to The London Times a striking criti
cism of Lord Bersford's utterances. Re
ferring to His Lordship's speech 
the London Chamber

THE SACRED SCROLL DEPOSITEDof the

Member» Donated Liberally 
Offered Prayer» for AU 1b 

Authority.
logs; good young orchard, 2 good wells, 
farm clean and soil first-class; also 
farm stock. Implements, household 
furniture, etc., the property of Fred. 
H. Northcott. Sale at 1 o'clock. Terms 
made known day of sale. J. H. Pren
tice, auctioneer.

Money If?ou want tobor.
J row money on house- 

liold goods, pianos, or- 
Money C'ni* Horses and wag- 

' ons, call and see us. 
, We will advance youMoney any amount from $10

J W?<*ame day you apply 
- , for,ft. Money can beMoney in full at any

J /wme or in six or 
twelve monthly pay- 

Sy mente to »uit borrower. 
IBer'have an entirely 

■me-- new plan of lending.Money -Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS."

Vice-Ad-
written“The Liar»" at Shea'* To-Day.

The matinee this afternoon at Shea's 
will be the beginning of the se ond 
v cek of the Shea Stock Company. Last 

.week's production was a delightful 
surprise to the people of Toronto, who 
had expected, or rather feared, that the 
announcement of a stock company 
meant the-coming of a cheap company. 
Instead, the production was put on in 
a most lavish mariner, in the wav o ' 
scenery and, other stage effects, "and 
the company itself proved to be the 
very best ever seen in. this city. To- 
aa.y WiU produce "The Liars." a
delightful comedy by Henry Arthur 
Jones, in which every member of the 
company win have a speaking .part. 
JCach will have an opportunity to dis
play his or her- talent in a good role.

1 he tneep has been thoroly rehearsed, 
and promises to run as smoothly this 
afternoon as if the company had been 
playing, it for weeks. The members of 
sheas Stock Company have made a 
x ery fav°rabIe impression in Toronto, 

•and it is predicted that before the close 
of this season they will number the!" 
triends hy the thousand. There win be 
a special matinee Friday afternoon.

Highly Interesting and attractive was 
the service held yesterday by the Aus- 

hefore trian Jewish congregation to mark the 
of Commerce on ! re-°Pening of the Synagogue on Chest- 

- larch 14, Admiral Fitzgerald char- nut-street, which was damaged by fire
fnclnl68 U.as "A11 gas- brilliant gas, last October, 
incandescent gas if you will; but ftlli founded 

,d ïa Fitzgerald maintains 
mat the Admiralty is quite able to
adtn tanth’nterna*i0nal emersency. He ito establish the place of worship. The 
be desirable may raembership »» until the fire
sary to upset the coach because on^ i °Ut Bnd occasloned considerable 
Si 6 K,hee s war*ts greasing, nor is It de-: loss" °nce more the work was taken 
UcasnennL?aEh.,OUr d,|rty Ilnen in pub- up With renewed .vigor, and in a short 

' suppo8ln6 that we have any." time the sum of $2000 was donated by
the members to repair and enlarge the 
synagogue.

MISSED MANY ARTICLES-
The congregation was 

some years ego, and three 
I years ago sufficient money was raised

I And a Trap Wne Set for an Hotel 
Chambermaid.

Detective Cuddy, who has been investi
gating a number of thefts that have 
red recently at ttie Grand Union Hotel, laid 
à trap lâat night; and caught Elizabeth 
Grove#, a chambermaid employed in the 
plate. The suril df 75 cetits was marked 
and laid where -It could easily be seen by 
employes, and soon afterwards the money 
wag missed. Miss Groves was suspected, 
and a search of her belongings revealcd%the 
marked coins, 
with theft.

occur-

Mo

C. P. R Rate Redaction».
The Canadian Pacific Railway an- 

"o rio?ntsthaL!hejr lake and rail ^arlffs
wC*;,PortArth"^ The prisoner Is chargedFort

Address Room 10, No. 6 King WesThe management of . the hotel bad been 
annoyed by the systematic stealing, but 
nothing of great value having been taken 
the officers of the law were not called In 
until last week, when a Indy guest from 
Montreal lost her blouse studs. The Indy 
felt her loss keenly, because she valued 
the articles as family heirlooms.

Plione Mala 4233.

HORSES FOR SOUTH AFRICA.
ex-The Reniz Snntley Company.

menatnaogferth^RenntzOUnCeS ^ 
at the Star

Col. Dent Ho» Shipped 9111 since 
HI» Arrival.

ril Dent, who is ln the city, at 
Queen's, Informed The World last evening 
that the shipment of horses to South Africa 
for March was made last week, and consist
ed of 701 animals.
pected abiyit 800 will be shipped. Since 
h!s arrival In Canada lest year Col. Dent 
has shipped-altogether to South Africa 91U 
horses. He is now buying nothing hut cobs 
for mounted infantry, running from 14Ù, to 
15'4 hands.

To Have Railway Connection».
-Berlin, March 23.-The Finance Commit- 
tee of the Town C ouncil have recothmended 
the acceptance of the offer, of the Preston 
and Berlin Street Railway Companv tostrJet afr,r°.eh °f rallwa). alongr various 
street, for the purpose of carrying freight 
from manufacturing establishments to the 
railways, on condition that the company 
shall complete their line from Preston to 
Berlin before Aug. 1 next, and also their 
line over the streets of the town, within 
two years from August.

the

Next month It Is ex-

-

Dentil» In Stratford.

after an Illness of several-weeks. Her bro
ther. Captain Milligan of the 4Uth Durham 
Regiment Is with the last Canadian eon. 
tinrent that left for South Africa.

Mary Davis, wife of Mr. John Lloyd, also 
died on Saturday nftcr a week's severe ill
ness. She has lived In Stratford for 25 
years.

Whist Congre»» Note».
There will be a great attendance at the 

opening of the seventh annual congress on 
inured a y evening of this week at Me- 
Lcnkey’s. Entiles during the past week 
•have been received fr>m Chicago. Mil
waukee, Niagara Falls, Oshawa, ColHng- 
wood, Shelburne, Woodstock and Port 

These are only a fear of the places 
which will be repreiented and there should 
be at least 1XN) local whlsters on hand. Un
til recently there has been a considerable 
number of whist players who enjoy the 
game and would like to play In a congress,
!hLh5re 1SraJSed from dohfK because 
they thought they could not play well

a$t a consequence, would
',i J.dL °u e1if Lhey had a 1,8,1 s™rp- Ji’is

,:!l nLn has gradually died out and 
rerj few, lf any, will stay away from tills
sotisfnetl °D f#at arC0.'lnt: fo» ^e further satisfaction of any thus Interested, the
Inge score bulletins posted after each i om- 
pasa 6amp will only give the names of 

„ thp*e. making plus scores, with the score
Palm Sunday Service». atlaehed. Perhaps the most popular ev'nts

The usual Palm Sunday services were '].!} rnn5r<-'^ are the compass games,
celebrated In the Anglican and Roman £r,* L LT,Ut V<? °! lhp r W r“ have made 
Catholic Churches yesterday with due sol- L\Pr-v possible provision for their success 
emnlty. In the Roman Catholic Churches , /'.v wiII i>c divided Into two, or if -Ivsir 
the "Passion" was read, and the palms ;ahlp;. three .sections. In one „f which ,o 
carried by the worshippers, blessed ns ! s“ “k nS will lie Indulged In phe inniber 
customary. At St. Michael s Cathedral. 121 pairs in each game will be so divided 
Archbishop O'Connor blessed the palm. His ' that an equitable number of deals can be 
Grace will officiate at pontifical high mass Pl'-red. as near to 24 ns possible ind 'here 
ot the Cathedral next Sunday. "ill lie no crowding In any se'-tiou Vrc

Hlgli Court Conclude».
of^th^Hbrh Court1 cbtscdTtb'lsSaftcnionDtin8S 

va?() of Joshua I’etvrs v. John 
Whyte, in which the plaintiff claimed dam
age» for false arrest and malicious prose
cution, a verdict for the defendant for costs 
was returned. The plaintiff In the case 
of Duncan McGregor v. John Arkell 
awarded $506 damages for the seduction of 
his daughter. Judgment was reserved in 
the case of J. Wilson v. George Howe.

j Mr. Rich, and other friends.
Frederick Tyner will give the last of 

a series of Lenten talks to the scholars 
of St. Barnabas* Sunday school to-mor
row afternoon at 4.30 o’clock.

read
year.

.. the synagogue
the congregation have lately started a Connty New».
structing^children'Hebrew^A^rrom The annual Hunt €lub farmers* din- 
,ia set the" ^ ‘°
number of pupils have been enrolled farmers of York and
The prospects for 
school are bright.

The Officers of the Austrian Hebrew 
congregation are: President, H. Grels- 
man: vice-pres'dent. L. Gelber, and 
rabbi- Joseph Welnreb.

Temperance" League, t-il^be ^venln 
th" I Un ton-street Methodist 
this evening at-8 o'clock. Church Scarboro

townships, is to come off at the Walk
er House next Thursday. All Infor
mation as to tickets may be had of 
the assistant secretary at the club
house.

the future of the

ScOtS S* Spring COUNTY SALE REGISTER.

London"March "A -The l”**' . Tuesday, March 25,-Auctlon sale of
the na^t 'week nn* ^ movement of valuable farm stock, implements, etc.. Is hardlt worih rornrmnJOCk»,eXChan6rP the Pr»Pprty of John Ness, lot 8 
scarce and ^ , g' Mone>" was 3. Markham (Dollar),
scairc. and there Is a pro?q>e(‘t of Its
becoming scarcer with the approaching 
quarter day. while the continental sell
ing of securities on the London 
Let, presumably In view of the 
Russian loan,

r- . Another Charge Laid. Oxvrn Sound Bent Stratford
Peter Wnlrh. a salesman. v;ns arrested Owen Sound Manh >o rs "

on IrUla.v night for being drunk, and at Brothers two’of th. ,* v ‘"nill.-hl
Saturday's relire Court was remanded till |„ the rlnb here*'wè!-»St 1a'ikPi plarpr8 
to-day on his second anpearanee In -nurt i away to Peteiboro ve.terVd,|en"«Hed 
be will he . hnrgerl by Detective Harrison having rrrolverl i tôlooL!. V ',rt, '"'“eon. 
with stealing a fancy vest from the Mere tl e’r mother wne^£* ram a,,u°unclng that 
nf Gough Bros., 8 West Queen-street, to livo. ne.Walsh, it Is alleged, sold the vest and spent aLht with the^I#uXtf^HVei1'ilb<> gani<> la-ef 
the proceeds In liquor. o££ goundthhT^S&'St ?" Z°U

con.
This is extra, 

good stock and in the pink of condi
tion. Implements nearly all 
Come in good time. Lunch free. Sale 

mar- at 1 p.m. Terms: Eight months.
, .. , new Saigeon & McEwen, auctioneers. bUti
further restricted the i Wednesday, March 25.—Extensive -v— = ,,

-ash supply anl generally affected In credit sale of well-bred farm stock im! Th, flremT SmaU|Flre». Rugby Football Meeting
' of toe atoVebe Hklnehvn^ta,ntV plempnta; by auction, on lot 34. time. yesteMav Damn» to0,,th, rmw, C?'arl°mI|Ug,’y Unto,' Exe.
tvi.t,- taken b> the new von. (», Vaughan (one mile from Vel-! °f $15 was done to the Don crib work about rinL'T* win meet next Satur-
factor of the & B d,stu' blng lore), the property of Charles McNeil, ! [> o'clock, and nu hour later a tire stnr' -d thy eaV ofRossln Hov.se, when
to hLe v ,- k'« T,:e puh,i0 seems consisting of 1 bay mare and 1 brown n tbf K£nss' al,rP«'’ •" «hp fence surround- come im for ‘tV players will
to have shaken off the speculative horse, 7 and 8 years, general name» Ing the Sunnyslde Orphanage. Tile loss In ™",e np for adjudication. 
fe\ er entirely. Home rails declined 'an extra good pair- 1 bav 'horse 51 îb<? *nVor Jn/,,*nnrp K estimated nt $15. As Hreturn?' °f v«’y, ^ tra"fic ! years, H. ^D.. g?od ’worker? 1°^ ,ada may Pekh, “'5„
returns. Ame-idan securities ralVel mare, 11 years; 1 bay colt. 3 years by ----------------- 2-----------------  *inn either among thn Sin?, ! lVe fjIs-,ls-

EHM-SoB
Tears. H. D„ all in good condition, fold, a young man who Is wanted nt Dun- the humilHtFo^'of P?i2.Sr" arp PmPbas:zlng 

Xt nnied in San Francisco. Als0- 4 grade polled Angus cows, fresh ,ln!' *0 answer a charge of sterling a go.d treatert i.V Vi? f 1 hl,,n- «-lying she is
Fort William, March 22,-Detectlve or due to calve: 1 fhorohred pol'ed "î' '"; J keyV Penfo'-1 ™ Friday was inri .metent to u* ,hc’ "hp "ere

ïssssMs « k waw.-' - ««-'vsei
S,*» is.'fc-srsfcSt ~.v* «“ï“. -JR1 »’!is tsw&jwsrearsse
Policeman Robinson in that city on Î2.r0.°d v'WS' 13 fa,t h°Ss, 24 well-bred lee's Vegetable Pills became popular he- 
Jan. 21. Detective Sergeant Wren vhA Çotswold ewes, 11 large Cotswold ewe °f the good report thev made for
started with Taylor, left him at Omaha i ambs- 1 IarSTe Cotswold ram. All the ! th<>mwives. That reputation has grown

dutn'papeA10 h““I ^ | Si,1SSOttawa and will not leave for severlc Vîho^a^e^t Palp oti kldnere .’henm"tùmn fevJr and ague "and
days yet. The prisoner has been identf- i 7. bors^s and colts and 24 head of tho Innumerable complication» to which 
fled as Kauffman. The San Francisco youn8 pattlp: will be sold at these ailments give rise. ° Wh'Cb
detective says" there is no reward fo? M34,16 ,Lpaf Hotpl yards; sale oam- 
the capture of Kauffman mencmg at -P-m. Terms: fi months.

No reserve. ySaigeon & McEwen auc- 
tloneers. X ' 33

Tues^»< March 25,-Credit sale of 
cnbtce ->0-ac.re farm, part of lot 3 fith 
con.. Markham, In highest state of 
cultivation, underdrained, windmill 
silo, well fenced. 2-storey frome house] 
woodshed attached, frame barn, fiO by 
40, stable 15 by 30, and other build-

new.

The King
Favors Grey

Therefore greys w,!l bo much worn this season. 
A-l the newest greys from the darkest Oxford 
mixture to the lighest pear! grey are here in 
our match.ess new-sping stock.

FJ

Spring Overcoats
“Chesterfields” and' ‘'Kaglans," special $25.00 
and 52i.00.

Chinese min sters to Great Iirl ■ n rio. 
?» »”d the United States ha ve "' RUS"
tlonsC reapp('tlve|y accredited

-1,0''"a‘rcr Empress has npnoiared 
>> ua Mu Lun to-be president of rhfv im peria! t nlversHy/m P"ee-d the Rev w" 
A 1 Martin, «ho was recently neUeveti
M,.1! nnPT.llldenCy ot that l,18tltiitiln. Wua 
MU| Lun Is a progressive and learned offi

Correct Neckwear boon here
to thcao sta-

All the newest novelties in “Graduate,” “Four
ni hand,” “Flowing End,” “Narrow’ Derby ” 
Etc- very handsome Scarfs, special at 50c
and 75c.

The Unitarian CIni> will hold lt« next 
meeting at Webb's to-night at «.15. Topic 
for discussion. "Why do not worklngnvn 
n e re generally attend ehurch?" D sens 
Sion opened hy delegates from Trades and 
Labor Council.

r";,pri was arrested lari night l,v 
Policeman Lougbeed on nn old warrant 
charging him with -falling to supporr hie 
wife. Cuneo was allowed out on ball, as 
Mn. Uuneo cannot now be found t» nresa 
tne charge.

R. SCORE & SON
tailors and

Hn» Been Transferred.
Owen Sound, March 23.—J. (*. Telford 

manager of the Chesley branch of the 
Bank of Hamilton, has been transferred 
to Slmcoe. from which point he will 
manage the new branch a.t Hagersville 
and the one at Port Rowan.

HEALTH.^-When°caRedn"LAW °F

S5?Ts,2t.2sr,ii$r.,s,1asD,iif,gi;peace, lays liands upon It and snva • “i 
arrest you." Resistance is useless; as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence of ner- 
petnal banlahment on pain, and Dr. Tbn- 

Eriectrle Oil was originated to en 
force that sentence.

atteml a

HABERDASHERS, 77 KING ST- W

f

M

■ m
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SPRING
OVERCOATS

Made with as much care and skill as 
the high-priced tailor would put into 
them.

Long loose overcoats with just the 
correct swing of skirt and set of 
shoulders—10.00 and 12.00.

All the other sorts, too—short, 
long and in-between lengths—6.5010 
12.00.

-i

Every other dressy thing for men.
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